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Orinda Motors Presents

The 10th Annual Orinda
Classic Car Show Weekend

Cruise in a Classic!  Donate $10 and choose your ride for the parade.
Enjoy vintage and modern exotic cars and motorcycles, food, music, and
more! The show will be held in Orinda Village on Orinda Way and the 16th fair-
way of  Orinda Country Club.
Join us as a spectator or to show your car or motorcycle!
Register online today!

Enter Your Car, Make Party Reservations or Buy Movie Tickets Today at www.OrindaCarShow.com
These events benefit the Seniors Around Town transportation program, Educational Foundation of  Orinda and other local charities. We would like
to thank our partners for helping make these events happen: Orinda Association, Orinda Rotary, Orinda Historical Society Museum, Orinda
Country Club, Orinda Chamber of  Commerce, EFO, Orinda Arts Council and Seniors Around Town.

The 10th Annual Orinda Classic Car Show Sponsored by:

Friday Night Pre-Party,
September 12th, 6:30pm

“DANCING WITH THE CARS”
Saturday,
September 13th, 10am–3pm

ORINDA CLASSIC CAR SHOW
Sunday,
September 14th, 5:30pm and 7:45pm
“SPEED ON THE SCREEN” at the Orinda Theater

Exhibitors’ Sponsor

Insurance Brokers and Consultants

Celebrating
Our 10th Year!

Cal Shakes’ ‘Pygmalion’ a
Summertime Pleasure
By Lou Fancher

There are five – if not more –

very good reasons to see Cali-

fornia Shakespeare Theater’s uproar-

ious, upstart rendition of George

Bernard Shaw’s “Pygmalion.”

      

Number one, the story of a

screeching, yowling, Cockney flower

seller named Eliza Doolittle is famil-

iar. Adopted as a linguistic project and

transformed through perfected parl-

ance into a lady by two gentlemen

bettors, phonetics professor Henry

Higgins and his buddy, Colonel Pick-

ering, fans of Greek mythology will

recognize the “sculptor falls in love

with sculpture, which then comes to

life” roots for the 1912 play. Musical

theater and film aficionados know the

story as “My Fair Lady.”

      

A second argument for spending

just over two hours at Orinda Bruns

Amphitheater sometime before Aug.

24 – the production’s last perform-

ance day – stands in opposition to the

first: Artistic Director Jon Moscone’s

decidedly feminist take on class, gen-

der and matters of choice. Some will

be surprised by cords that run start-to-

finish throughout the production and

counter – even disrupt – the musical’s

and film’s cozy endings that had Eliza

falling in love with a cold fish, but

melting Higgins. Instead, Eliza’s bull-

ish independence prevails in the

play’s hyper-realistic final scenes; as

does Higgins’ stubborn refusal to

grow beyond or soften his bludgeon-

like commentary, equating Eliza with

“bilious pigeons” or “a cabbage” or

various insects. The less sentimental

treatment is worthy of consideration

and will be welcome or worrisome,

depending on one’s sensibilities and

attachment to romantic notions.

      

While familiarity and surprise do

battle in this “Pygmalion,” the cast is

reason three for rapture. Anthony

Fusco (Higgins) is as curmudgeonly

as expected, but his undercurrent is all

youthful swiftness. There’s a frothy

delight in how he bounds up the

wrong side of set designer Annie

Smart’s marbled railing with curlicues

stairway, and there’s joust-worthy

vigor in his exacting echoes of vari-

ous accents – no doubt coached to ef-

fervescent perfection by dialect and

text coach Lynne Soffer, who de-

serves her own curtain call.

      

Irene Lucio’s slouching insou-

ciance in opening scenes, where her

Eliza sprawls casually on Higgins’

leather sofa, perks into heady delight

when Pickering addresses her as

“Miss Doolittle.” It isn’t solely a prac-

ticed portrayal of a person raised in

poverty: it’s the equivalent of well-

digging, with Lucio smartly plumbing

the depths of lower-class vulnerabili-

ties before shooting for the stars with

heroic humanity. It’s a commanding

performance infused with comedic

agility that might cause women in the

audience to not only admire the actor,

but depart the theater determined to

be more like her character.

      

And likability runs rampant

through the rest of the cast. L. Peter

Callender (Pickering) plays as gen-

teel, but shades his role enough to be

believably in collusion with his co-

hort. (They are, after all, plucking a

human being out of her environment,

toying with her features, then aban-

doning her to the winds of fate and

society.) A most conscientious

Catherine Castellanos (Mrs. Pearce)

unearths such nuances of indigna-

tion, pride and compassion as Hig-

gins’ housekeeper, her too-few

moments on stage remain an unfor-

gettable marvel. James Carpenter

(Alfred Doolittle) and Sharon Lock-

wood (Mrs. Higgins) hit the sweet

spot of parental nobility – regardless

of their respectively dusty and digni-

fied birthrights.

      

... continued on page B5

From left: Anthony Fusco as Henry Higgins, Catherine Castellanos as Mrs.
Pearce, and Irene Lucio as Eliza Doolittle in California Shakespeare Theater's pro-
duction of “Pygmalion”, directed by Jonathan Moscone.          Photos Kevin Berne

Irene Lucio as Eliza Doolittle and Anthony Fusco as Professor Henry Higgins.




